
I  SPENCER 
SHOOTING 

DUE TO MISTAKE
t Attorn*/ *nd 

of Mamphis Die* 
Wound*

lip , i I t, Decatur .<t
».i» shot at Decatur

b.Ht at 7 :30* u> *t

in *  serious roudi 
ik.'ii to Fort Worth 
_  HM *  result o f four 

phl* in lr> Indy
* i;> ,.f Wuoo i* alleged
T,l :hf abut*. lie ia in
tlkcatur.

in a statement In hi* 
|f» F, Hpenoi r, of 

declared that h<-
the mail who allot 

tutd never seen him
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NEW YORKERS ADMIRIN6 THE DREADNAU6HT MISSISSIPPI

Tli.*. New 
!n the 11 ml*.>n

re,A* niio Spencer wa* ! 
jgil'M.r... frurti hi* Wife] 

tl'- CtlStod \ of 
r nil! mill
buc niessuge to th"
••in from IJeeatur at 
It outlay brought the 
that ^lolger’a prelim 

ujr v ill probably hi 
jgii' I Thursday, It had 

thin afternoon.
]>l uf Wi-c futility

; since Spencef* death --------
!f.iiuat Bolger had t» gayg Investigator Hcney Says 

J t<» murder Hoover Tried to Prevent
nr atateiu. nU en I t Bringing Out Facts

r. t he shooting of ______
la mistake. He claim*. ] Washington. Jan. 16. Francis 
it a letter nddreiMied to | ,| ||eiu>v of Sail Fraiieisco. who

Voraer* nn- irurltus In ailnilpritou 
rlvi-r after th* great natal review.

at the 1ilt.it Hi am cireadnauaht MIm|w I|i|iI n* ahe Ilea at aoctmr

PACKERS PAY $1 -A Y E A R  MEN

.! '.it Wife who ll|> htta hern inveatlgat I U
eriiiiient iii various probe* and 
recently wa* chief council for the

RESOLUTIONS FROM 
FARMERS’ UNIONS

NOT INVOLVED IN 
ENEMY PROPAGANDA!

Ask All County Unions to Join Committee 
Them In Request that Johnson 

Resign as Lt. Governor
ft criminating Evidnece 

Produced.

No

SPEAKERS URGE COOPERATION
County Judge and County Agent 

Address Fanners Meeting
At Estellm*.

i* in waco, and bear* 
ai tiling like “ Bulger"

hand* and that In- 
E» w,\n for Mr*. Bulger 
-ji from \\ acoaay* that 
,ao«ti a* he had read the 
a train for Decatur and 

i hs<[ located Spencer,
Mini to have written to 
p-g.ui shooting.
[Malone aaya that there 11h•-> wen 

in Decatur that the 1 
i Ihe result o f a cam- o f] Hoover 

i Drill ity

Federal Trade Commission on it* 
investigation of the meat packing 
industry, IlM  the Kenate Aprienh j *'* 1 ur 'MP* 
turo Committee yeatenlay that | *"r“  outlii 
Swift & to. "had packed the Food hint week diet! up in W laconain 
Admin 1st rat ion with dollar-a-year I near Milwaukee He aoid out hia 
men-who received large salaries friends of the Farmer*' Union to 
from the eouipany at th« time J  the breweries.

■ serving the Govern i

Whereas, we w*. an editorial Wflhington, Jan. 17.—Owing 
from the Hall County Herald. W. j to •  ruling of the S'note Sub-eom 
A Johnson. Lieutenant Governor. m itit' examining into Berman 
ditor th*t am a; “ O ld jfrter R*«l ni*‘ ! netivitic* of the

ed his usefulness, and i brewing internet* in politiea, mmi- 
on yesterday, that the scope of

Hutu in “ The 
slay, at The

Rainbow
Prince**

MURDERER IS 
RNED TO DEATH

ms, Slayer of Woman 
’Id at Itasca. Hill 
ty Is Lynched.

tried to stop Henry 
j from publishing letter* revealing 
these fact*, lie said, and appealed { 
to President Wilson in the effort.

Honey called the Haim's of u j  
I number of men who were paid 
salaries by the company while 
they were working for the ■ 

1 (loveriiment.

inquiry would he restricted to the 
two subjects, J. A. Arnold of Fort 
Worth was t.n! ■ \ .scd ..s

We deeply deplore the fact that 1 witness. Mr*. Ida M Darden, al- 
oitr great Htate o f Texas ha* been so of Fort Worth. Artiold.V* assist, 
dragged down by Hindi a charae- ; ant. wa* not placed on the stand, 
ter assassin as now holds down j Former liailei asked Major llutre 
the office <>f Lieutenant Governor; attorney for the committee, if he 
therefore, be it 1 was not willing to say that ipon

|{. solved by the members of the 
Biry laical r‘ 
sjs'etfulb

the record neither Mr. Arnold nor

tH-g

III

Tex Jan. 20.—Bragg 
ro. who oonfraHed to 

of Mr*. George Well* 
*ou at their horn* ! 
Dec. 2. was taken ]

County Court Convenes

The January term of court con
vened Monday

The present week will be devot 
ed lion-jury and probate work.

Next week ha* been designated 
for hearing the civil docket and 
the week following for the erini 
mat docket.

Judge McIntosh informs us tha'

No. f*7f». That we re- ; Mrs. Darden had been implicated 
ask the said W A. in any German propaganda wln-r- 

Johnson to resign the high office upon the attorney replied that 
j that the people were fooled into! the record spoke for itself, 

giving him. “ I wily ask Major Hume to
Resolved further. That we ask i say as a lawyer soldier and a p'-n 

'.ill Local and Couuty Unions tojtleroan if he is not willing to do 
! join us in calling for hi* resign*- elare that these people have had 
, tion. no connection with a German pro

Resolved, That a copy o f this | pagaiula,’ ’ asked Senator Bliley, 
j request be sent to \V. A Johnson.1 I w ill say that there is no evi 
and a copy to the Farmer*1 Un- [ denee before the eomniitteo. r--

A meeting o f the Kstelline 
Firmer** Union wa* held last 
Saturday afternoon . after Uie bn* 
mess of the meeting was disposed 
of those present listi-iied to inter - 
< siting a< I dresses frem Judge 
McIntosh ami County IK-moiistra 
Ii*v Agent Thompson.

Judge Mrlntcah poiultd out 
advautagcH to Ik- gained by a 
closer eo-o|M-ratiou between the 
farmer* and the State a i:d Nation 
al Agricultural Departments 
thruogh the eounty agent. He 
showed that only in this manner 
could the farmer* o f thi* section 
get the full benefit* of these tie- 
part nn tits, maintained at great 
expense, and directed by the fore- 
most experts.

Mr. Thompson s|w>k<- on the 
adveutagea ami benefit* o f eon»- 
mu.i.ty organisation.- . lay ing 
stress on the neeessit) fog tcrrac 
ing ami telling the former* that 
his service* anil the services from 
A. & M. College experts in this 
work could be had free o f any 
charge.

WOUNDED SOLDIER 
TELLS THRILLING 
STORY OF FIGHTING

Lawerence Ward, Hall County
Boy, Write* of Expenenne 

Whjie In France

Lawerene Ward, sou of Croak 
ett -Ward of lathe view. who ia new 
in a hospital at Han Antonio re
covering from bis imund* r n r i i  
ed » liil* fighting with the Ram 
bow D imsioii tn France, tells m
a long letter to hia father o f hia 
experiences while over sea*. Mr 
Ward formerly lived at NewLia 
and la v i-K ser is well known to 
many of our readers in Imth the 
New I in ami Lake view neighbor 
hoods ami by in any people beru 
in M-iiiphu.. Ilia letter folowa:'

, Fort Ham lloustaa 
Dee 19 1910

Dear P*j»a •-
I received your letter this p. ts 

and was awfully glad to hear from 
hone- one more time. Yount wa* 
the first letter to reach lue from 
any one since the 9th of last July, 
la-fore we left t'amp Bowie on the 
11th. and I was anxious about you 
ull as you were me. We heard in 
France how the " f lu ’ " tru  raging 
over here and had a good reason 
to be anxiou*

I did not learti of poor brave 
James Blank's death qntil laat 
Tuc*da\ when Dell Well* came 
in to see me und told me all a boat
my old Oo.

I transferred from the 36th l<> 
42ml or Rainbow Diviaiou, one of
the old division* that helped to 
start the tioehe* running in last 
July ‘a bloody but glorious cam 
puign; in th«- M-coml battle o f Un* 
Marne.

I went to the front Ihe Ifith of 
August and carried off an the 
LAth o f Septi mix r.

1 will try to give you an outline 
of the part I played from the time 
we started over until I came back. 
I wouldn't start to write every in 
eident for fear the |iaper would 
give out.

There wan m our fleet going 
over, 14 tri.iiM|H>rts ami a convoy 
of eight sub chasers and the bat 
tie cruiser North t'arotina a* our 
(with Under. Wr all enjoyed oar 

(Continued on page four)

r .

RETRIAL FOR MOONEY 
OR GENERAL STRIKE

at 1 o ’clock this f||t, docket perlia|*s eXi-eed* the ns
■ •ml burned to death on 
f spi tre. Karlier in the 

Ind l*eeti senteueeil to b< 
in F< hrttary 21 He « -i -

1*1 week.
Walter Uollin* amt 

»*T, who were appointed 
William*, aerved under 

jwhc 'l••f••«û e moved for a | 
gv

ioil Messenger.
Resolved further. That we 

heartily endorse Mr* Itartleii's 
letter and also the editorial of 
the Memphis Democrat, and our 

I Seen-tnrv is here with instructed

plied Major llttine, *• involving 
either Mr>. Darden or Arnold m 
a German propaganda in any way 

Mr. Bailey told the committee 
|that Arnold wanted t«> correct a 
statement made in the morning

mil length for winter term and t0 send a copy of tkaar rmsdution* j papers here that if what he (Ar
that the ease* assigned will lake 
up the full time of the court if all 
are tried

I to Mr*. Darden and the Memphis 
i Democrat.

A. R11J1AKTZ, Secretary

Oil Development at Children

either has ort ’hlldervs count\
j Y ,"~ ...........j has not >.n oil pool. There is only

I S ^  w v  » * ' «  ......... .

• iat. and  ̂b ^ J ^ e .  test we.ls v
..ijstarteil sisiii. Un** w^ l '■*

It should not lie
m tne f * *  mouth* until something defluite

.e.. « . .t . . I , s . . e r  known, ami if Oil u. found t n i,

Is- turned over 
demand was refused | 

d'*»r o f the jail was 
a al«
tt'-ro made to hatter ( 

HI doqr, but someone I *'j| 
d secured posses>'i'II | 
k-ya by overpowering | 

The negro was brought 
to the public square.
» chained to the eon- 

t) first “  post on the 
wood ami coal wen-11

The Milano laa-al unqualifiedly j 
endorse* the letter of Mm. Ida M 
Darden, and also the editorial o f j 
the Memphis Democrat, a* pub j 
thified in the Farmers’ Union Mm* 

well*. From in- j enger of January 1st. in regard to 
n to this paper four j Die editorial of one W. A. Johnson 

ill be ,.f the Hall Oonutj Herald
\S*. R HN'KKD. Secretary.

drilling
now j 

many i
District Court Adjourned

Hold) testified on yeatenlay could 
In- construed into a claim that 
contributions hud been made by 
railroads to the publicity work 
over which he presided for the 
purpose of defeating the Adum*oti 
eight-hour law, that Arnold had 
not intended to be *o undoetood. 
To this statement Arnold assent 
ed.

---------^ -------

8h< ppard Logical Candidate

I -
.« will biKim a* 

(h ik ltfra  Index.
never bet'ots-

Hav

Reject Telephone Rate*

t ’otuml'ii*. Ohio, Inn 16 * Tbr 
Ohio I’nblie I'tifitu-s t ommwaion 

.  today rejected the pur|NW»*l schist 
fc.m and over the mass ul- long-dmUi.ce rate*
-vera l gallon, of coal ordered by I W a a l e r  'G

. . . i i  m M .  n j ™  ^  i

Ohio ______

Anti Wilton Parade at Dublin

A Vienna dupateh *•/» '»«•» * 
nolitieal demonstration arranged 
^  Dublin. Poland, for Paderewwki 
waa broken up by Hoeialiata. who 
afterward parmird the »treeta 
•boating ' Down with I’ndervw- 
eki. down with W ilanl’ *

h*ed but a few minute* 
H *  probably not more

jn" William* ia naal to 
the double killing, 

denied outraging hia

• great
the burn in

ex

Austin, Jan. 20. In a bill intro 
dneed in the 8-nati* tislny by 
Davtiui and Flood, Unitisl H’ ute* 

District i*iurt adjourned for thi* ' S,-natnr Hbepparu was reeco a 
term Tuesday aftenuNin. A boot; mandi-d to thelienmeratie Natioa- 
tlie usual amount of busmem was _ al Committee as the hqrieal eondb 
triin*neti*l; some ditoroe* graiiteil date for Preaidrnt in Ut'Jt*. The 
and some minor civil case* tried ; Senate adjourned before acting on 

Jmlgi- Saber* anil Htrnographer the resolutioinn.
Ko-raev depart.*! for their home* j —
Tuesday night. Wounded Soldier Returns

John K. Fslmona of College; Buck llolligan. whose parents 
Station, in eharge of farm demons-! live at Lakeview, earar in SutMlay 
tration work in this district, wa* j morning, having rrrrivcd an hon- 
here Tneaday conferring with ' nrablr dieharge from the army. 
County Agent Thompwni regard I Mr llolligan ia the first soldier
nig work in this eounty for the 
coming year Mr. Kdniotia waa 
optinuetie regarding the future 
of the work in thi* section, saying 
that practically all of the rountu-s 
in thin eeetmn now have demons - 
trotors and that much work of 
value t* the farmers awl la the 
country wae

wound**! in France to return home 
Hr was wounded tn the neck and 
chest m the first engagement of 
the Thirty-Kutth with the Germana 
in October.

Rev It R. Mover * f Clareadoa, 
era* here Tuesday in the mtereet 
of the Clarvadoa Callage

Dismiss La Toilette Charges

Washington, By a vote o f 50 
to 21 the Senate adopted a reso
lution reeonmieij.sl by n majority 
of the Privileges and Flections 
Committee dismissing disloyalty 
charge* brought against Henater 
La Follette of Wisi-oiisin by the 
Minnesota Public Safety t'onuni*- 
sioii beeatmt of his *|M-i-eh on th'* 
war deltvernd before theNoiqiarti- 
san l.cHguc at St. Paul. Minoesuta 
Sept 20. 1917 Tin- resolution
said the speech did not justify 
any action by tlie S.-nate

Executive Committee Meeting

The K.xeutive Committee of 
Hall County Red Cross w ill meet 
at the local Red Cross room-, next 
Sunday at 3 -00 o'clock p. iii 

Miss Susan Ramsey, district 
supervisor of Home Her vice will 
be in Memphis on that day ami 
will meet with the committer. All 
member* an- urged to be present.

Publicity f ’hairmaii

Funeral of Judge Spencer
Decatur. Texas. Jan. 21 The 

funeral of Judge Hugh D Spencer 
took place here this afternoon 
from the family rmideuee uxJ*ntith 
Deem tar. One of the largest fun 
eral prnarwaioti* ever witnessed in 
Decatur followed the body to the 
city cemetery

Submission Finally Passed
Austin, Jan. 22. By a vote of 

thirty* to one, tbe Senate today 
adopted the House Statewide pro
hibition amendment to tbe eonati 
tution, tiling the date for May 24. 
on which the amendment shall be 
vot«d an.

National Labor Congress Decide* 
To Use Coercion If 

Necesary

Chicago. 111.. Jsn 17 A general 
strike of organised labor designed 
tn paralise every- industry in the 
country, beginning July 4, was 
deeiiled upon today by tbe Nat 
ional Labor t'oiigrea* as a moana 
of obtaining a m-w trial for Thom 
ii*-I Mooney and Warn-n Billings 
if Federal iiiterv«-ntn»n amf every 
other mean* adopted to procure 
tile denri*l relief fails.

The convention authorised th- 
raising of a fund of #1,000,000 to 
carry on a campaign of education 
to lilH-rate the labor leaderw ami 
to promote the propound general 
sUrike It ia ptaiiin*l to tlnanee 
the movement by levying an as 
Messim-nt of ;Vk- on everv member 
of organised labor Ui the country.

The rimvilit ion which eotn linleil 
its foiir-dai session tonight ami 
aitjoiirueil. also adopteil a n-solu 
tion embodying a declaration « r  
national policies affecting labor, 
which demand* that the people o f 
Russia and Germany be permitted 
to work out their own dmtioy, 
that American troop* be with 
drawn from Russia that all potiti 
i al and industrial prtaionea re
ceive the same cnnsMleration a* 
prismuer* of war ami proclaiming 
the dawn of the rights of labor 
shall be fully recognised

The eonvivition adopted the 
program reeommi-mtiul by the ut 
tcmational Worker*' Defcnae 
Ie-ague to obtain the liberation of 
Mooney and Billing*, which was 
presented to the delegate* iu Ibe 
Anal report of the committee o f 
five labor representatives be 
ed to go to Washington 
President Wilson ana me 

for Federal

i



Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem
phis and Hall County Readers________

the county many year* a* e»nu 
miMtiifiMT from Ike Turkey |>rv- 
cjnst m d w one of the substantial 
citizen* of that aeetion. Ur »*>'*

L. C. I'ayne of Katrllinr 
here Wedneaday.

Fresh fruttK and candies at the | 
quality Store,

A. W Oiristopber 
from Kutrlliar today.

wa* re re | Kt)R SALK Good work mule. 
HILL GKKKNK.

Work tnare* for note.
31-3 K. M KWKN

Mr* N, K. Stroud returned la*t 
week from l-awtnii. Oklahoma.

It you want to borrow money, 
a«e or write, T  B Norwood.

Mr K. A. Ewing anti taraily of 
Katelliue were here Saturday.

K. L. Slaton attended to busi- 
1 new* matter* at Amarillo yesterday

To Trade—Fo:' small second 
hand car, War Stamps or Liberty
Bonds iu\ resident*® in Memphis,
good Jersey milch-cow and a new
imxI' I Fox typewriter. Would. ,
consider e.rtain oil atock. F. J. the proa poet* for neat year a crap 
QEKKN, at Oiccro Smith Lumbar I are flue; that the irround m wet 
Com pc. ay SI-2 2 1 down to a itreat depth and i* in

I good shape lieeause of the hard 
freeae*. He renewed his aubaerip

tioil to the Democrat while here. 
umI by Miv* Janice atnl Jack. Icrt I ____________ ___
Sunday for Ian. Vega*. New Hex- Monay to Loan!
ieo, where they will join Mr. j _ _ _ _ _
Anthony who proceeded them to 0n tarlus M d  r„„.h , s. Cheap 
prepare their new home. « a 
join their numerous friends in 
good wishes for this go<>d family.

Paw Advarttaers Fail

rate Si*. A. C. HOFFMAN, at 
Court House J1

All kinds of fret.li veritable* at 
all time* at the quality ^tore.

K A. Grundy was here from 
Grand be ry, the tint of the week.

John Head and C. L. Sloan, jr. 
vmited friends at Childress Run 
day

Tonight at the 
(Aarles Chaplin, 
f Rothes

Prince** Mrs 
m B< irrowed

Mr. amt Mrs Hymn ti
I’Uiiivicw, vmited relative* 
this week

of

Lieni Ted Jameson, who re- 
eentlv returned from overseas, 
arrived here Sumiay night.

Seb.stl children' Get your pen- 
eila ami tablet* ami other school 
supplies at the (Quality Store.

V a .  S Hart, in “  Danerter“  ami 
a Charles Chaplin Comedy, Hatur 
day night at the Princess.

Arthur Howard of Clarendon 
was a business visitor here Tuea 

j day

Ralph Audi* of Clarendon, was 
j a visitor here Saturday and 
J Sunday.

j Kweil Grundy ami Casey Jones 
i of Katelliue. were Memphis visit- 
i ors Monday.

Miss Mary French of Welling ] 
I ton is here the guest o f her sister, 
i Mrs. I>. L King

Mr G. W Lockhart. of Route 2. j 
j was an appreciates! eajler at tin* i 
I office this morn it i g

•‘ The Desert I-aw." with Jack I 
Richardson and a two reel enme«ly j 
Wesluesilav at the Prineasa.

Miss Katherine Reynolds, who 
has been teaching in the Memphis 
schools, left Tuesday morning for 
Veoion, having resigned her posi
tion here to accept an ap|>oiutuicnt 
in a Government department at 
Washington D. C. She will pro 
issil to Washington after spend
ing a few days with home folk at j 
Vernon.

■. ’ ■ --------
l-cv Henderson and M. Tucker 

were at lledlev today.

“ Rich Man’s Darling." and 
"The Lure of the Circus," Friday 
at the Prtliccaa.

Most of ns are w ilting to believe
statements matle by the mercantile 
agencies of ItradstriTt and l>un ,
The whole nation looks to these! 
great houses for the truth, eonae-
qiieiitly it is interesting to note 
that aeeonling to flgurea compiled 
by them, only I f  per eeut o f the 
buainess failures are among ad
vertisers, while H4 per cent of all 
business failure* are among Anns 
who do not advertise.

Frank Cok of Baylor, was here 
Monday paying his takes. Mr. 
Cok says that the ground is ill fine
shape for auother crop and that 
prospects were never better ekeept 
prospeetive price* for cotton, | 
which he fears may fall below the 
present ekeessively high cost o f I 
produetiou when another ersip is 
matle if the acreage ia not reduced | 
great It

Farmer Brown—" I  hear that 
you ’ve got an agricultural college | 

■  working for you ."j 
' Farmer Green—“ Why. m*—ding | 
ed if the seientitie cuss hain't got | 
me working for him. by jin go ."- i 

I Town Topics.

EagtiUrad Hartford Httfera --------*
------7 ,, . |W» baa# eonaoiodatai

Kor Suli*. —Kight 2)*'*r-oUl H«»f nm% — aa dra« b«tUr 
ers, seven 1 year old hiefers all | praparad t aanre you.
sired by a 2000 lb Anxiety 4th. j you for pait favon 
Bull. Frieed to sell. April ir>. tinunnoo of your br 
1919 delivery _ _ _ _ _

W A KINSLONV A SON. 00  BAR A
trf. Iledley, Texas n :

Mrs Jusiattsl - "Y o u  must not 
ck|M*ct me to give up my girlhood 
ways all at once, dear." Justwed 

-"That's right; go on taking an 
allowance ftstin your father just 
as if nothing had happened. — 1 
Brooklyn Citizen

Mr ami Mrs. L. Fran* of
Turkey wen* pleasant callers at 
this office Monday Mr Franz
has one o f the best stock farms in
the county and is raising regts- 
tensl hogs and other stork while 
Mrs Frail* raises pure bred ehiek 
• us amt other fowl. They say 
that well l>n*d stock rusts no 
more to keep than acmhs ami are

“ Dura your wife drive a ca rt" 
i "  Not exactl\," replied Mr. Chug 
; gins. ‘ ‘ She doesn't do the actual ! 
j work, but when she’s in the ear. 
I she decides which way it is going | 
j every time." Washington Star.

N O T IC E !

W e have a second-grade 
coal which we are closing 

out at $8.50 per ton.

J. C . W O O L D R I D G E

II. I. Johnson eame up from 
' Burkhumett Sunday to visit home j mueh more prohtsble 
! folk. He is pleased with the pros I 1 ■ " '

J W. Butler, manager <>f th« pert* f(,r business there 
Farmer * I'mon Supply Company ..
at Katellme. was here a t tend mg I *Swat the M y "  with the 1st
Ui business matters Monday Kuts, also a Comedy. *' Whose’ j the exeentiv.

| Your Vat her. ’ * featuring Tom | offieera of tbi
CASH I*. F Craver now hasaisj Mix. Monday at the Prince**.

•levator and warehouse stocked -------------------
with null-feed. eora. maise and TO TRADK For small second
kaffir eh ops All kinds of feed I lia;id car. War St;*tups or Liberty

I Itomls mi residenre in Memphis.
Cheap money to loan on Farm * good Jersey milch-cow ami a tuw 

and Randies Vendor's lien not I ui'Mlel Fox typewriter Would
certain oil *t*»ck P. J 
at I

hi puny

n  bought ..ml extended If you { ennsnh r 
are interested it will pay vou tot GREEN.

GRUNDY BROS 'C o

-----------------  !
W. D. Orr returned Tuesday 

evening from Hal las. w here he w as 
in attendance at the meeting of I 

Committee of the 
Professional Photo ' 

grapher*' Association of Texas, o f J 
which Mr Orr is Vice-President
He re|Nirts that Hullas has been 
selected as the place to hold this! 
year's convention and that plans j 
for a great meeting wen* laid

Mr S II Lacy of Tuik. ' was! 
ro Smith Lumber! hen* Monday for the tint time for I 

31-2-2 several months. Mr l.a*-v served

I

Better Prepared
We are better prepared than ever for making better photographs I 

year. While in Dallas this week purchased additional tquippments a 

late style folders. Service, linked with quality—our motto

Phone 3 0 W. D. Orr 713 Main
••The Photographer In Your Tow n”

NOWisthe Time!
Whether you realize it or not, my friend, you are just on the eve of one of the greatest 

periods of development that Hall county has ever seen. The whole Panhandle is 
now dotted with oil rigs the eyes of the entire world are on this portion of the state 

and it ha.-* ln*en predicted time and again by the big oil men that North-We»t Texas 
will prove to be one of the greatest oil fields of the world. If this prediction prove 

true, anti we believe it will, what will it mean to you?

The boom is coming You are just ahead of the bounds. Why not step ill quietly 

and get the cream l**fore the big men get here? After they tome your chance is gone. 
There will be too much money against you.

W e hold under lease 15,000 aeres of land anti will soon be at work -and we are go
ing after the oil -an d  when we get it

The Home People’s OII and Gas Company 
Will Practically Control the Field.

What will your stock be worth then? What would your income be if you had stock
in a company that controlled 15.000 acres in either Burkhumett or the Hanger field?
We will own our own equipment -our driller will be a heavy stockholder in the com

pany —you’ll get a square deal - and we are going to succeed.

Better play safe there is only one way Buy your stock and do it today it’s going 

fast Your neighbors have bought -W h y  haven’t you?

Our Phone Number is 55 See Our Agents on the Streets.

BUY NOW—Tomorrow May Be Too Late!

O P P O R T U N IT Y .

—1— - —GO---— —

O p p o r t u n i t y , I t  Is 

s a id , k n o c k s  o n c e  

a t  e v e r y  d o o r;  a n d  

s c o rn e d ,  d e p a r t s  

to  r e tu r n  no  m o re .

* wo iiicii of equal intelligence lived ill the satin' -kg 
One uctcil the other ««itc<| One led the nth*
followed One had initiative the other had nu 
1 In* men o f initiative have written brillimii p**i 
if. the history of achievement. The lucu who fail* 
or i-fused to act. have read that history ami wo: 
derail why they w.tv not « »  lucky The differ.n. 
is lh. v both stotul on the thrcwholil of o|>|K»(1llil't 
The Bum with initiative knocked and the door op* 
«d. 1 tie mao who fidlnvrrd wa» Juat loo 1st*,
ia ever thus The only different** betiTfcn tin* *»*< 
who d j*s an-1 the man who do.** not is in itiati'- 
Act:**n Which man ar* you?
rile promoters Ilf this enterprise tirlieve. silieefel 
that they hai<* a legitimate proposition that -I"*'1 
attraet tana and conaanrattvs investor* Thr 
ohjeet u> to develop* the <uOfsource* of this »ect*a 
They know that there |» ml bare ami baliave that 
exists in paying quantitim. They do not »»*h 
create, liy mmisniiuimI advertising amt miwarrant* 
promt*.** excitement and induce |ieople who » 
unable to stand the Ins* to put money into this *•* 
••ern If nil is found her. in paying quant it k* *• 
then* are many who believe it will be every one 
Memphis and Hall i*.nitity will proftl i s n * » *  
thereby and alt who eati afford to help in br>ng*> 
almut this development should invest in pfuiiortK 
to the benefit * success is sure to bring. The n* ne 
of acreage ptoperty will, of emir*.* be the big •« 
net's, and many of these have seen the opfiortolii 
and have invested liberally *, many others arr int* 
•-sled and are t-iming in rapidly , tbera ia every p f 
ability that the rutin stork w ill be ‘ ‘  *
•n a very short tune
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SHOWING
STYLES

CO SKATING TOM  
a i t X U  AT TH* EINK8

Colon for Ev«iung 
Frock* for Um Miu

of thv fun of skatiug in in I 
k«Mtu"“ ' With thr riuk» now 

•mlt In- U un-rat ur<* falling 
.uiuit ukating toga are won 

jmhupa. Women arr real lamp 
thry would enjoy the aport 
i if they had the auitabl** eoa 

One eatuiot slut. with u 
•kirt without aonie .lang.-i 
hekidea, eomfort i« moat 

ntial for this rather iirrauu ' 
i qxirt. So the introiluetioii <»t I 
f«r<-ular »kirt ha» Wen aeeept * 
[ao<l i* <m> well liketi that »  

for -hating is not sutheii
By «o uuless the cirvular skirt 
Mrs

Official Notice

Wherras, the Government has
! rtquiiUd that all persous in Hall 
county, who |il..lg««l theiiUMtives 
to the I'nitetl States Treasury l>e-

Gracefully Draped Skirt
1 novelty cuffs Mini tight high collorj, 
j "II the "titer ilrev. lire lintlileil 
j With Miutaelie. unit the siile si-e 
j tious norespond The skirt is laid
j ill presseil pleats, which preserve 
I the ktrairlit -ilhoittb*.

Forecast of Spring Millinery
I Many new models for wear al 
| I ’ ii I in Ite.ieh and i tlier winter re- 
' wirt \ forecast the -pring sti les A 
j ellic little ffwuli-l fa-lmili -I after 
I the lines of the Vietorillll period 
i is entirely covered with bright 
j tluuers. Them- flowers are iiuide 
I " f  raffia and are sc|ianttc from 
, tile hat thhl liriirht-rolori-d vege
tables and fruit will he used «-v 

I tvnsively as t rimming for both 
Inlored uitd dress\' hats.

partinent to invest in I'liited 
States <governineiit AVar Savings 
Stamps of the 19JH series, lie noli 
tied ihut they may and are ex- 
fleeted to fulfill their pledges 
through the purchase of the 1919 
seriea, if for any reason pledgers 
w-re unable to complete their 
COUIIUItlllllets bv I teeeluher III,
I»1M.

Therefore, iu, response to the 
Governinent ’* request, I, W A. 
Meilitosll. Judge of the county of 

1 Hull, do hereby notify all persous 
resident in die county of Hull that 

I they are expected by the Govern- 
I meat toVoniplete their pledges to 
invest ui War Savings .Stamps, if 
sueli pledges Were iliumupletial oil 
December It , 19ln, by pureliMsiug 
I uiteil States War Savings 
Stamps of the 1919 series.

lie it further known that War

Douu's KMin., 1'ub o *  .iiid 
for a nu.eii -r of \• ,-i s • -;'i i 
cut result., M 1 b lek was 
weak aici h-.ii>1* -.iii q'i .t 
could hard1) l a - m i  di-i •« in

A!
mad with Boutache Braid
one of the indoor rinks the 
day I saw a striking costume 
bv one of the a unit tires The 

irt cut on these lines was devel- 
in a violet velour and lined 
brilliant yellow. The bloom 

that the charming young creat- 
i wore with this skirt w ere vel- 
!«• match the lining of the 

The woleu stockings also 
tiled some of the same yellow 
land the jaunty taiu took the 
I When this chic Miss took 
ker coat, which was of the 

color and material as the 
she revealed an exception 

["od looking blouse of flunnci 
light lavender shade. Her 

me in every detail wits om 
»mfgrt a;ul i ase ami imism-.sisI 
me of retliu-llieut and (It*

I :

Odd Necklines
neckline is perhaps on 
•st important lilies 
nt. How frequently

of

D

f
I - '

\t *
n. ck with the rather lo" ; 

neckline as the shape chosen | 
•IT. This is an utifuirdonubl-' 
iif/n r every woman should 

■ i son parti.-ular,line, and i 
m off as prettily us possible 
uietlines we are afraid that 

ratemig to our OWII |H,rsutl 
ie> we will not In- in style 

*ar should be promptly din , 
I, fur when we a.s* iln'saed j 
iugly Wf are alway s in style 
■ gners have been mosi eon 

lr<-d- and redi/uig the need "*. 
inus styles of necklines, base! 
•■a us n gratifying selection to I 

from The Vandyke neck 
ulrta smi rt and may b< 

by alraowt everyou*1 Th* 
ire not so Very severe, all-1 

Sell ad..plod to the one |»e. 
The square neckline, with 
litr comers, is more sever* 

hue ami only thus with .. 
Ily youthful neck may in 
ill thu novelty 

On* Pocket
of the most uovel featurvs

th '•■parate skirt lute *s tlo- 
1 with only on*- |*-<*k<-t This 
ilsr piM’ket •-ff.-et was obtain 
iy folding over the m; term!

the hip and aliglitly slant 
it up toward the br ek Though 

Ve, il IN like all novel fea 
nd may last
'•hesided drap-ry is far 

' sdvMable, and the dlu .ita 
shows r grne-fill n*"-I< *. f*'** 
t th*- dra|ied skirt Tin- waisl 

this dresa ia very simple and 
neck a* pleasing in lute. The 

— —

M onum ent*

*  attar Mtghtowar

t ASH |*. K. t'ruver now has 
Ins elevator ami w urchouse stoek'-d 
with mill feed, earn, uiai/e uud 
kaffir chops All kinds of feed

F.SPEY GROOMS

Mr. Oliver K*-|*«-.v and Miss la-ru 
tirooms, who live in Naylor com
munity. were united iu marriage 
last Thursday, Jau. it. the happy 
event taking plaee in the court 
house at t'lureiidon

The groom is a son of Mrs. 
•Ibliey Kspey. while the bride is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V' II 
Grooms. They are excellent 
young p*-o|ft*-, ami we i«>ni their 
many friends iu wishing them a
long life of happiness and pros
|m r Jy. lied ley Inform* r.

Milk anil Butler.

\\«- has-1 reduced tin* prie- of 
skittled milk and sour milk to 'J'*1. 
per gallon. Let us furnish yon 
v th these articles regularly along 
with your whole milk Huit'-r is 
ion priced ot tiOe. jw-r pound. This 
s cheaper than the same grade of 
butter s-dls in any city iu the 
I'll*led States.

lb member when you buy from 
us you get It! ounces of butter 
for .i pound and A quarts of milk 
for a gallon. This should In eoa 
vd« r< d in comparing our prie* •• 
with the round mold pounds and 
*« nip bucket gallons, that you 
often g« I elsewhere, lad lls serve 
vnu more fullv.

.* UHAHLLY HA IKY

morn mg. 
ami had 
kidney S’ 
son’s 11

I fel* lire-', out, languid 
i.l ./.V spells. Ib-ai* S 
«. urm-itr-H. at 1 

i f St-ir • ic.M- i t) in-- in
a short lull' .'

Price GO*- a an •lenhv*. 
•imply ask i'«*r • 1 Kin-;' i 

get Doan’s Kid.lev l*i|t
Havings Htamps of the Ht19 scries I wnM 
may be obtained from post offices, I (Toatcr Milburn th*
banks, and other lutkoriiwl a t  
■^nts at the price of +4 1’̂  each 
during January! War Savings !

not be affixed

alo. N

Melnliisii 
Mfgr

Registered Bulls.

In War S- \ mgs I Imprve your cattle bv b-'iiduig
(Vrtideates o f the l!i|s ..n, . norlyoui herd with one, or ....rv, /

oni Kegislt-lisl Hereford Mullsshould War Savings Stamps of I 
j the liO* issue be affixed to War 
Si'Viiigs Certificates of t|„. iq jq  I

! st rics The same Thrift St:iui|s. 
mid Thrift Cards iimsI during 19 

1 I* remain in use ..ml a Thrift Card |
! with sixteen Thrift Stamps there 
on. plus twelve cents during Jan
uary, may be exchanged for a War | 
Saving's Stump of the 1919 issue.

Witness tuy bund this ‘JOth. day j 
*.f January. 1919

W A. MelNTOSH. 
County Judge, Hall County.

Slaughter Sale

Itcgi iuing W. dm sday Jan 1 tith 
laud continuing to Feb. 1st We 
; are going to sell 100 good suits at I 
from *10 00 to rJO.OO The best!

I values ever off• retl in Memphis. I 
These Suits are Worth from *i*.00 j 
to yil .txi everything iuthc winter, 
clothing, included in the Sale. We {

: are for*1.1!! to sacritlee the. stock to , 
raise in.me,v lo meet our ohliga .

• lions. This will be an op|H>i'tunit.v 
i to secure a good Siiii at prices you ! 
probably will never have again ! 
W »• have a g-uxklufe ui Fur am!
Dress Caps, which will go at a 
lug reduction. Don't forget the. 
date, from January loth to Feb-!
.nary I si.

L. .McM i l l a n  «». u. T.uior
— r---------  -  |

Arthur Letts of Clare.*.|ou, was
here looking after busini-.s i.ffair*! 
Mmnlav.

Dig Imiitsl. husky, dark coats; the 
kind that please. tPricVs are right.
S. • tiles,1 hulls before you buy .

•Jmgley. Neely A Leary 
Memphis. Texas.

For Sale HOD acres flue laud 
along Denver railroad; public 
road and I'tiiMil. station. Twist Hvr 
milcs from Dalhart. Kasy terms, 
ton y ears. 'Jtl. 1*J •
JOHN HIGJIOM) Hulhart, Texas

>:< v \ \ \ \ \ \ \ m : >:<

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, ol Ai- 
denon, W. Vo., write*:
"Mr daughter . . . »uf- 
lered tcrnblr. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctor* gave her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. Stic had suffered to 
much a t. , .  time. Hav
ing heard ot Cxrdui, we 

Y  A  got It tor her.”

CARDUI

■ s h o e H
POLISHES.
■keep your shoes neatI

urtwio* AMO P H . lt .  I

P tltlX V I TMC ILATMCe.
ra rtiyag?

'j L L C v j * L i u i ' i  !
Tlw sompi,-ls t Urtric Lif* 1 m> 4 

P**«r I'Unt
I'll,* safest, surest ami most 
economical form o f light and
power.

t i

T 8 KEMP. Clarendon, Tex.

Die Woman’s Tonic
"In a P v  day), tne be

fsn to Improve,”  Mr*, 
lox com,mi % "and had 
r o troe' )e a l. . .  Cordui 

cared h r, and we one 
i‘S praises everywhere.
V. c nceivu many thou
sands ot snni'ar letter* 
i very year, telling ot the 
i;ooa Cordui has cone tor 
women who suffer Iron 
cor.plaints SO Common to 
Ihctr sex. It should do

a r *  “ • et«

K/ M

*:< g tx vw cx vs e v  *:•

Memphis Cotton Yard
Located Elast of Depot

I wish to thank my friends and sup

porters who are so loyally helping

me in getting my cotton yard started 

The people elected me and they are 

supporting me with their weighing, 

for which 1 am very thankiul. I am 

now located east of the depot where 

it is convenient for the public.

R. C. H IG H T O W E R
Phone 124

Meat Market
Phone 100

f resh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

I he animals we kill are slaughtered 1.1 an absolutely san 
iiarv slaughter house arid nothing but fat. healthy arii 
malv are used, Wc huv and »r ll stock of all kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

Tii

EATS!
W e have ’em. Call us anytime 

for anything-we want to setve 

you. Telephone No 10.
9

Neel Grocery Co.
. - — . j .----------

The Trend of Oil Development
Those who know are looking Memphis- 
ward for new fields o f oil exploitation.

One of these days property owners and 
prospective builders may awaken to an 

alarming realization that they are con 

fronted with a Burkburnett price phen- 
omna for lumber, lime, brick and cement.

It is not wise to procrastinate!

*’E1 Tora” Cement— Stronger than the 

Government requirements.

Do not take a chance— Get our prices.

Stock market report— daily by wire

Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc.

1

&

« \



The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Butt-ml ai< !*«*■• an I ,-iaaa matter u tkt iMi-tom*-. at Memphl*. Teva*. unfiar 

lbi- a< l of Cirtiinw of Mir.li Idlt*
ADVHRTI&IMJ It ATI'S

LHapiay adfrtrUrttaa 15 of*U [<er lack, <-t>ltiuiii uicaaurr. ascfe lu**rtlo*i
ProtecMtuiuit -arvl* ♦ 1 (X» |«*r aumlli
lrtH-at mulro. araoua uewa Item., »<*•• wnl |H*r word. all lultlaU and 

nuuitxra iuuiiI aa aunli Oiaial fen awbla for oat h hctiliuf lu bla**k lyii#.
Card* of tltaakv utoiluarte., rraoluUooa. eU\, irtio c e l  1*1 wool No 

ebargr foe cliurvh. lodgo. club or otbrr aluiklar annoum-riufiiU. aicn* »  ban 
fee, ,|crire revenue therefmin No mlvert mement will bo tabou for hma than
twoiitj tlv* i-Mib Counr (be ward* bail aeatl c»«k with rojiy uulraa you 
ban ua adm-fbdnt aevoun* with thl" paper

SUBSCRHT'ION RATES
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three month* 4oc.

i,l omtr of thorn I will never
H n a ts H

WOUNDED SOLDIER
TELLS THRILLING

STORY OF FIGHTING We traveled all mgkt and the
. ........... ■- — - ,,, ,|a\ until niMiti wli>*ii we

i ( <«n?munj trout fr>'ut pajf.' ’ r .io trd  our new uriranuat »•»»*. 
trwf< in upita of our cranipe.1 «pt*r VY wore a* ijj.icd ammit! the dif- j 
ter* amt aumc .waau kiowa Tli ■ '< -nit 
ana wm art 'inootli •» irlart- aftoi -h ,

third day <*u» ami *•• wrrr
lurkv An t»i mitinunni*. " 

ab<»iit tkrri' ila>a off tbc
rOAnt o f FVwina* uiul about f<«i 
b ^ i  t, iiu h jure* flr>->l At the |«'»
*•*,>[»> front n ary  Jmcliaa, oil j .*nr 
earn- up on th«* water, a good j id* ,i 
•A«lidAl«Mi of kiMm* him !b**

Wo landed in rtf Naaara harlmr uul
ah ’ h" Tint day » f  July at»l <Ji» ! wort
•mbarked on tin* early martiing. f**r*
• f  Anjrmt lat • VVr

Mr ft rat imitr'Vtfuon of Krancc I iitvl - * a , |
wan a poor tine iti every way mil , lia.i 
Ur viiin began to umlefilait'l the | tin t 
■wont*' a tit I their ctulmwa w liuT, I »t •* v t

tint it Ilf the old 
t w an atMipwel »* 

n in an automatic
arjua !. Two daya t*1«*r we 

Jim 9or hike of 110 kilometer* 
the Verdun aeftor 
We didn't at the tun>\ know

a : k. .  , t _  * _ _ l A . lf  ItlAllllIt DUt Utf *U**t A *,rouU 
fur t v  iHmli h*mr ik+ roar o f 

r hts* until4* in t hr llrVt*^h ffotit

theta that wan noon to begin 
I had rolled over in an old ahell 

crater with another boy of my 
«*jad who was killed the neat 
morning shortly after the drive 
began <We were so tired, muddy 
and sleepy we soon went to sleep. 
I hardly had ahut ray eyes, seem 
■ugly, until I jumped up, grabbed 
mv riffle, kicked my buddy an I 
el milled out, afraid he would not 
awake, hut he wan right after me. 
Waking up ao suddenly ami not 
realising uutantly what wan hap- 
|M>ning I thought we were bring 
shelled hut I soon learned that it 
was oyr own artillery starting the 
barrages Thousand* of gutta from 
S-1neh on up to Iti-inch navel 
pieces were roaring with a deaf
ening sound just to our rear. We 
were in me used formation just in 
front of our guns and at five 
o'clock a bugle sounded a eall to 
arms, and every man jumped and 
fixed his bayonet anil loaded his 
rffie, then the great St. Mihril 
drive started As we went over a 
big hill we could nee far to the 
right*and left the old 11 Oldenburg 
trench ayatetn being torn to piece** 
The sheila were wreaming over

ua and we could hear the aplutter 
o f the avation machine guns over 
ua and plane* coming down in: 
fiantes or being torn to piece*.

We fought for four days in a i 
solid stream of maehiue gun bul 
lets and when the advance stopped 
we had driven the Bo*'he* about 
40 nil leu from where we started 
them running. .

On the afternoon of the second i 
day of the advance we came to a 
halt for a few hours rest ami dug 
in a wheat field bordering a thick 
wood and when we would start j 
for water or ehow a sniper wrould 
keep pumping at ua every time we ! 
showed our heads above the 
ground. Directly the Cossack* 
and sacrifice Posts were stationed ; 
in the wootia to protect us against | 
a sudden eounter-attaet ami to. 
silence some o f those deadly snip-( 
ors An expert from NT\* York 
and myself were sent out with 
orders to silence a machine gun 
neat that had been trained on us 
all evening with the deadly effect 
ami not to report until this was 
aa'cotuplishgiL Wa ware entmai 
flage uniforms and helmets the

(To be continued.)

Service
Is what you pay for when you 
buy a battery but to get the service 
you are entitled to* your battery 
must have proper attention. The
service we offer is to keep your 
battery giving maximum service. 
W e have bought out the Memphis 
Battery Service and are located 
ir* building vacated by the Gen
eral Auto Supply Company.

Memphis Battery Service
T R A V IS  BROS. Props.

iked tw

the brunt of

btliUsI in th 
live dais. 4

•I.

.1 <1.

T.ml

r
»r*

ftuK f h

\v

•verv directum ami so Ho*. 1 
! the mails were often blocked 
tilers' was moving up. trucks j 
lr.| with shells and tanka came } 
•tiling along ami aeroplanes 
nwiiiig over ns It aeemed lik. 
us) bustling city. The star, 
Ua and flares ami all different 
►r--d rocket signals made it 
n like the fire works of a 
‘isttnas celebration, hut it wn* I 
fire works of hell instead, 
fe  were suddenly stopped am i! 
out b> an old shell tori road i 
wait orders. Our officers eon j 
'd  with th** hat alien adjutant j 
came an*) inf«»rme«l ua that 

were on the rtt. Mihril fruit 
that »t*r artillery would start 

rag. at 1 o clock, about two'  
rs from the tune we arrived 
v  and that we would go over! 
top at five in the morning. Th- f 
' shell« ami rockets continued ’ 
ra* up all night just m frtmt o f
iikf I i f  fei ii p the* riiTt h a*s pin iii

hefaaet* ami * v r » 
trench dirks, ■

truck', for the Verdis* Iron
mm tHr iaa tivntt | buy 

Ik* tiffur flM V4ti Ur

urn* lik-
I ■

Cross D ry Goods Store
has been a busy place this past week. 1 heir Cost Sale 
has brought many customers who have gone out with 
bargains that will bring them back again.

Have you been one of the many?

If not you are the loser.

A ll ot our present stock of goods arc marked with 
the Cost-Mark given below and all of these goods will 
remain at these cost prices until the last piece is sold:

A B C D E F G H I J  X 

1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8 9 0  Repeater

W e leave lor market Februarv 1st and will restock 
the 'store with Drv Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Millinery 
and Rcady-To Weai.

W e are here to make citizens ot your town and 
only hope that you will give us a trial. W e only want 
a living profit on our goods. We stand behind our 
goods and will make everything you purchase from us 
give satisfaction.

Big Values in Clothing
The G reatest Clothing Values Ever Offered at this Big Closing Out Sale

A  big bunch of Stetson hats all marked very Justin Shop Made Boots-a few pairs left, all
low. A  $30 extra big shape at . $ 1 5 . 0 0 go at only . $ 1 7 . 5 0 - $  1 5 . 5 0

Great clothing values. A ll wool suits at prices that will be surprisingly low. Investigate these wonderful bargains
Be here and share in the big bargains. Store building for rent.

Johnson Bros. Clothing Store
w n r  B I O f  B Q U A B BM  K M  A H  IB , TK K A B


